
Event schedule

- Entry dead line January 20th 2024 at 19.00.

FIS ICR:

"604.4.1 The Organiser must determine the final date of entry (art. 213.8) between
48 h and 24 h (art. 215.1) before the first Team Captains Meeting."
"215.1 All entries must be sent so that the Organising Committee receives them
before the final date of entry. The organisers must have a final and
complete list not later than 24 hours before the first draw."

- Communication. Please join the Whatsapp group that will be used as the official communication channel and the notice board, by
clicking the link:
https://chat.whatsapp.com/LhOSsyIolmAHtDeVMyGW1e

- Race office located at the bottom of the race slope Aloch (GPS: 46°25'45.4"N 11°41'39.5"E address: strada de Meida, 38036 San
Giovanni di Fassa TN) will be open 15.00.-18.00. and will be closed 1 hour before the TCM.

- Team Captains meetings. Team captains must confirm their entries no later than 1 hour before the TCM at the RACE OFFICE only, by
making the entry fee payment. TCM's will be held online. - Link to join the online TCM on 22.01.2024. at 19.00:

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-
join/19%3ameeting_NTU0YTMxMjctMTlhZi00NWU5LWFlN2QtZmRlYWY5YjBiOTVk%40thread.v2/0?
context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22ca49375a-8528-4f9e-9689-f0bc6d3963a8%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22eef22594-4ed0-4356-b9bf-
f5c67901a440%22%7d

- Entry fee 30,- eur per race
- Ski passes. Special price for ski pass during the race days 28,- eur
- Accommodation
Partner hotels with special price for minimum stay 5 nights "Hotel Europa", "Hotel Dolomiti"
info@hoteleuropavaldifassa.com

Contact information

 

Phone General: +371 22020308

E-mail General: dinars@ski.lv , Entries: alpine-entries@ski.lv , Accommodation: infopozza@fassa.c
om

Address Latvian Ski Federation, Grostonas Str. 6b, LV-1013 Rīga,

Website http://www.ski.lv

Social media https://www.instagram.com/latvianalpine/

Organiser contact information

Race office 15.00-18.00
Bottom of Aloch lift Strada de Meida, 38036
San Giovanni di Fassa TN

Offices and their opening hours

FIS Technical Delegate Lorenzo Conci (ITA)

Officials

22.01.2024 Event Location Races

19:00 Team Captains’ Meeting Microsoft teams 23 Jan - FIS Women's SL
23 Jan - FIS Men's SL

Event schedule (LOC times)

 

Baltic Cup 2
Pozza di Fassa (ITA)

23.01.2024 - 25.01.2024

tel:+371%2022020308
mailto:dinars@ski.lv
mailto:alpine-entries@ski.lv
mailto:infopozza@fassa.com
http://www.ski.lv
https://www.instagram.com/latvianalpine/


info@hoteldolomiti.net
More:
infopozza@fassa.com
P.s. all TCM links will be distributed in the official Whatsapp group
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